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i iwhatever kind of victory they haveWASHINGTONMARK HANNA
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print tbe beat arguments from tb
vary best gold advocate. Which
shows that the ilveritea do not fear
to have both aides heatd being con-
fident that they have by far the bet-
ter of the argument.

33. Because the w aire --earner will

CORRESPONDENCE

comfort ae I prosperity Ufa !
t ) slurs are av?er tt abode f

d tattoo Bad Mrrew. TWo a of
(be tM uli rrti that fca "a
ratftrt la tbit eoatUf kite rtdujrrared. lb tvaato and fj4r i
Doaaerrary. Ttey hat Uea Ua-dert- eg

aed rotUac tt wean faro
dacrra o( c ruatry la ajrder
that the poor saixtt be fuerr aad
tb jich rithrt. W9 trnt la i4 taat
I bey aaay .never baio aneiber eh

cttabc" tor, la tb Brat plar. taoj
have oit-lend- ed Herod. cotnttWlolj

How Major McKinley Became a

won.
Tbe outlook for Bryan and fret, sil-

ver is much better than it was tea day
ago. The reaction ginat the schemes
and methods of t be Republican party
ha already set in, and will rrow in
force until the day of the election.
This proved tbe im potency of a boodle
campaign wbeo tbe people are aroused
on a great and vital issue. ' Tbe pres-
ent indications show two hundred and
thirty-tw- o electoral votes, reasonably
certain for Bryan, with at least an
equal chance for seventy-fiv- e more.'

JO!f ATBABI J OSES.

wJn1AS-"a,t- a Omtafft Aaminirtntioa EuRepublicans Greatly Chagrined Till ia Tit Sucjtct eft Smci.34. Because all the labor cream--
Slavo to the Money Power
Through a Few Big Notes.

Over Electoral Fusion-Try- ing

to Breed Dissension- -

Almost Para j red tbe Country
Enormous Expenditure.

z&tions have arrayed themaelveaou
the side of free silver, and they gen-
erally know their business.

MIGHT AGAINST MIGHT AS THE SITUATION STANDS EVIL OF35. Because the capitalists "haw
all arrayed themselves on the side of XJkllAYAOAlaCEtbeir roootrv for filthy lucre, nhee.
gold, and they generally know theirTh KopoMlran Iloaa' Terrible Krr. tr a lu Urtmu't Kleelloa Almost a CerUUntr Business.III Treatment or tt,n Working-ma-

not Lelp him to long as he is in iuou'm Bryan is free. A yot
man frea is better than a prison 4
let him bo ever so old. y,;

Let us now glance over Haori--
person. By tho size of bis col j
and hat we would think he was a
common man. but that is a mistake.
He has energy and power, brains
and endurance that never fail;
nerves that never gi back. Ilanna
has an iron will that is tyranny it-
self and with a bottomless appetite
for money.

When the civil war broke out he
was 23 years old, instead of going- to
the Hag of bis country, he stepped be-
hind the defek and commenced piling
up dollars. A millionaire never goe
to war. This is written for the laborer.
There are many of them that earn
their bread by the sweat of their
brows, who do not yet know JIanna.
Others of these back-ben- t, weather-beate- n

people know him already too
well. Jn the star veil-o- ut coal mines of
Hpring Valley, on the steamohip land-
ings of the great Lake, In every hole
In Pennsylvania and Obio where coal
i j dug, iron melted, and oil pumped;
on the street car lines of Cleveland, O.,
aDd in many other places where man
is rabbit, Alaik llanria is well known.
The sound of his name is the signal
for a dark cloud on the forehead like a
storm of condemnation. It is shown

3G. Because wagea nave fallen 11
per cent, tinder the gold standard.

Coercion mad Intimidation ef Working
Men Reacting Upon McKlnlej'a Chknera

Uanna'a Cinlmarlea at Work in Nearly
Krjr btat W hero triertcral rnclon Haa
Je 11 Arranged.

oi. Because the gold 1 teg resort to

HALF A HUNDRED REASONS ,

V by The American People fchoald Favor
VrooColBago.

Mr. Eugene V. Brewster, in a re-
cent communication addressed to the
Brooklyn Cititen, cites tLe follow-
ing reasons in favor of free coinage:

1. Because all of the national par-
ties have declared in favor of bimet

man aaa lovataad si a bartered
away tbe free manhood of Aamerlrt
sad brtrajrd tbe life of tbelr cotiali-toeneie- e,

I thick that aRor Ibia
election tLat tbeoo fraudulent nanl.
puLatora w bo hate robbed oar ntr jtor tbe paat decade will be retained at
home and not be trueted with any.
thing but the liberal ua of tbe plow
and boe and realise to aooto exteot
what tbe Ivord aaid "by tbe sweat of
thy Lruw shall tboaesra tbv h ine."

rreixii-4bjlUT.HtrU- rt N.
Cujcb. At Ljtn, Uiu.

BBiAK, uih or the rEorix
be Uaaaa SVoeoaoao TW aaoeeo
Mla of tSooolv. la im ,..,

a4 T (ratal ttaee laaae-S-a
4aeeo Ue.ae4 W W Uf St a
Swim.
l.s. Mia,, srpt. rr. lb larroot

ronaTvcsUosi eaer a at a tM4aj
erviee- - ay ptare o4 wurahip la ISua

city aaeeasbled ls tbe ( barest
to-da- y to bear Herbert X. 4 aaer
prrarb on tbe eubjert. IU I t W
Jtnartbaal, Iir)sa or llsaaa?

Tbe susiioriasa was rr aided ejUb
eople of all tbadea of paltual rfMt-o- a.

Including Uadtrc KepcbUraae,

It Baa Ko4oel tho Workleg Ctaoara to
Aaeolata roaerty aa4Kalao4 tn rar

are MoaoaaatalUaaa Sfeaaa. to tfce
Kaaaea. Mlaery aael Slavery Sberanaa
aad Cleveland Itartered Aatay Aaaevlcoa
UWrtlea.

For The e'acraaiao.
YArcsvitxa.X. C Sept. IStb. 'liCjd.

shallow sneers instead of argument.
Alt - - a

isecanse there is not enoura
gold in the world to do one month'sSpecial to The Caucasia n. I

business only $2.50 per capita ofWashington. I). C..Oct. 10th. 1896. the world.During the last week a joint electoral allism and not one favors the goldj 39. Because there is only 2.90 Permit me to make public exprea- - lltfw can any one boat so Cir-paeU-icKec nas Deen arranged in w est Vir sianuaru, wnicn we nave to-da-y.
1 per capita in this country, counting

r f mAnav tavirl Yavco lia
ion of my viewa on the general finan-

ces of tbe country. With infinite labor
ginia, by which the Populists get the
electors-at-Iarg- e, and the Democrats . because no voters ever yen .11 vir

tn iirmrr ana laboring-- claaeee
"rioirimi m, when ao maoy tboua-and-a

of poor people are walking: invoted for the gold standard. onlv.v,i .v, ;Mni.4:. v.ine lour district electors. Tins ar-
rangement makes West Virginia cer those who benefit by tbe apprecia-- rest vx tA UD nd hoarded. ine riiiea and tramping our atrrrte

snd hundred of botnee tat iron intoa mtain, while before the McKinlpv rfn-- tion of the gold dollar favor it. 40. Because free coinage will rai$e trowcrai, stJ ii.paii.ta, aeaersl otple were claiming the State. Ho far, 3. Because gold standard monev o3irial, loral labur leader atd ido.
tne bsnaa 01 merrilrM eLjIwtka, land
barks and extortioner.

W. Samu Claki.is dishonest and makes the debtor01 n electoral tickets have been made
n twenty-eig- ht States, in nearly

the price of silver by giving it use
and cheapen gold by taking away
tho demand.

elation from tbe liryan-Nraall-V- t il--
liant Clot. of llueioa. 1m rr Itevery one of which the Ptoples party

we have built up tbe l'eoples party
thus fsr. Through dsjs of darkoeaa
we bare worked for it: through nights
of pain we have prayed for it ; through
storms of abuse, ridicule snd ruiirep-resentatio- ns

we carried the flag home
to victory in 1891. It lives and move
and thrives today because of tbe fear-let- s

devotion snd deathless love of
brave men and pure women men who
have put principle above part y.Tbe Peo-
ples party today, though in its infancy,
has not bad time to do much yet, but
I believe that tbe lVoples party of to

CR. THOMPSON AT C0NC0R0
pay back a dollar larger than the
one be borrowed.

4. Because the gold dollar is ap- -
a a

41. Because Blaine said the main- -nas Fecurea a lare-e- r proportion or theto everybody at a glance just what he er's fame aa a po'ptt ort ia out
cooQoed tt New Koftsnd aioae. Hotenance of a gold standard wouldelectoral vote than the strength of the

respective parties would wem to iua- - a poke fur t hour ad rouaod blaOpeae tbe C aaspelgn Vtlia a ftteulleajreciaung in value more and more,
making debts harder and harder to

produce wide-sprea- d disaster and
his prediction came true withintify. brarrra to a Men pitch ol eatbueJaaaa

when be aaid ttst "Xtbsa beterlhe Republicans are creatlv chas-- .
eighteen years.pay.

5. Because the only objection vet bad a Mur loted aoa than lirjan."
42. Because the Filver mines never 1 be Itav. MM aaaato aaid tbat a bie

speech-l- b aaeaSer at Mta tet tat
Valaa Maay Tetee- - To an pit aae a te 4 My
Ueaiorrota. Keoabllraaa aa4 fopallata.

For Tbe Caucasian. I

CoxruftD, X. C, M. Dr. Vy.
Thonipaon. tbe Proplrs party randi- -

rined over the arrangements recently
made in Indiana and West Virginia.
Through their emissaries they did ev-
erything in their power to prevent

yet and never will produce more ii t a a polttUal iue, be wcoldday is one of tbe grandest politi-
cal organizations of men that has ever

heard against bimetallism is, we are
not big and strong enough to have
it without foreign aid. Can we not

than enough silver to supply the omit tbe rradlbf of tbe JrriJ tare !e- -

Kulra Politic nnd He liar Labor
the Ilepultllcan Party and Would

llu f McKinley Into the White Ilouae.
A reporter by tho name of A. H.

Lewis, of tho New York Journal,
pv a long sketch of ilanna, ruler
ottL" Republican party, from which
wuli"" fc'ive a short extract: Io
voii (" Hevo you can oloct UcKioley,

'He. ilanna?' 'McKinley will be
f.'ir ii xt President. It we can't

ii i Til one way, we ran an- -

il ti)n;i is as terrible in politics as
1:1 l,usin!sp; ho does not care any
in ,r; for public rights than
!: pi irate rights. With honest and
tli .liorjt-.-t moanx with tricks and
tn v.son-M- ark JIanna goes to, war,
iuil ho will elect his inan. It is
well that the world thould know
tin-s- tiling, and wo can bo satisfied
with tho black fxpreusion that lies
in I'm woid. Wrontf dors not al-- u

ny-- i win. Kiht sometime the
witiu r ar d tho dovil has often been
luJide t? rttire.

Mark Ilanua 13 the laborer's
warmest enemy, and for thirty years
In- - has torn them liko a wolf. With

pun money power thi is a war
rich and the poor; it is

j.owir Against suffericf? Hesh and
lilood. The question is: Shall the
many continue to labor and suffer
furtiiofewT Shall their life blood

out? Shall the widows'
orphans' homes bo ruined?

Shall tl:' ration be robbed by a
Shall the Pharisee fit in

the highest ollico in the land? Shall
the tuoney elianper Iito in tho tem-- I

1 f Shall there bo another cruci-li.xion- ?

I f tho laboriuf; classes neglect to
carf of their own interest in the

crisis, then they deserve tho chains

world's rations with coins and the banded together for the cause of Lu--
i j a Iminilr Kurh hnilis nr.ii pinwt minioint electoral tickets from being made

n these two States: and now. have date for Secretary ot Mate, and irrai- -legislate for ourselves arts wiin silverware, ana luero can i
of necessity

j- - -
have a natural and

r
surviv-- 1 dtu ot Farmers' State Alliance, a poke

wn, and by s) oi celar read e-ti- on

of irral editorial articles Usr.
ing on hi subjec t from tbe New York
Journal. bkh I'Sper bo sid. wa
"the niuat rpgreti erg an of pablte

UD "icnimuuviiyu. , ;nrnlh -- r.rt lib. t nf th. .k43. Because it will not injure ou"l 7K v mtiM
0 Because we can introduce bi-

metallism without foreign help, for
we would have with us twenty-seve- n

silver and bimetallic countries, with

these same emissaries at work in these
two States, as weii as in nearly every
other State, trying to breed dissensions
and get as many Democrats and Pop

uiuciuuii uuuit ii ivncvrg on k ur--a

day eveniug to a good turd audience.
Tbe peaking had not been sdtertiaed,
o tte house mas not crowded. The

1 uiuov JJ a7 B J W a v a awv w awn. veforeign credit, but will improve u" incentive to draw men to us but the
and invite in foreign capital by our I i0ve of their principles and the cause

opinion pubiiabra in lie iaiern
Mate to-usy- ."ulists as possible so rebel against these a population of 995,000,000. iKjctor sit in Lis beat humor and de--oint electoral tickets, under one pre increased prosperity, just as capital I of humanity. Whilst our party grows

is now rushing to Japan. land assimilates to make its growth a7. Because we would have against Nuv s rkSai nsa isas ii.
Mr. Caaaon said In part :

"lb Ian of ar to bus only eleven gold countries, popu 44. Because only about 4 per cent, part oi itseii, it is accompnsniog one
of our business is with foreign na- - i e greatest enons iuat nas ever sp-- diacovertd, tot robtruted. 1 be reallation 190,000,000, and about all of

those except England would be glad

Iiveredone of tbe grrstent precbe
yet made in tbe campaign by any one.
lie is by far tL peer of any orator
now on the s'ump. Hit addresses are
interesting while they instruct and
win votes. This ia a happy combina-
tion. Many Ieinorrats beard Lie
speech and were carried sway witb it

text or another. In fact, joint elec-
toral tickets have been arranged in a
sullicient number of States to make
the defeat of McKinley and lhe gold
standard certain. Mark Ilanna reali-
zes that his only hope now is to try to
prevent the people from supporting
these joint electoral tickets. The pa- -

tions and part of that is with nations P l" u ";tuV"I who would adhere to a for notaat favor silver. ffnui nw. imn win aim
to follow our example.

legulator lor w lion Ibis tatiun wsits
s be wboeball find and dr to tv-tlst- ni

tbe perfect aociel order forvor
Catned by justice from tbe brglnt leg
of tbe wond. The real anarchist is bo

o. because tne average ratio in 43. Because McKinley says it will dM,.Pt ;t jn time for no reason. This isthe silver and bimetallic countries, cause an oyersupply of money, thus demonstrated from tbe old psrties vote
viz: Costa Rica, Guatemala, Hondu raising prices; wnne namson says I in tbe last election, lhose who nownotism of the voters can be depended ras , Nicaragua, Salvador, Colombia,

aud personally complimented tbe
speaker on bis elfort. Col Paul Mean
ays that it was the bettvpeecb be badit will drive gold out, making money I ally themselves with us can give aupon, however, to deleat this last hope China, Ecuador, India, Mexico, Pe scarce and thus lowering prices. reason for the faith tbat Is in them.

is. uppressor witnout mercy; king
over all on his big pay roll.

Ilanna was 2.'1 years old when Sump-te- r
fell. While others ran to the iiag,

he took the Government contracts,
filled his pockets, and now he is owner
of O.OMOOO. He owns iron mines,
copper mines and coal mines in Mich-
igan, aud coal mines in Illinois, Ohio
and Pennsylvania. lie owns whole
lleets of ships on the lakes, and is
transporting coal up and irou down;
he has big wharves and builds his own
ships; he is interested from Duluth to
New York, with business otlices in
every town on either side of the big
lakes. JIanna is the ruling spirit
wherever his interest is; if he can't
control it all he comes out. Owning a
private estate of f20,00O,lC0, he rules
in politics over ten times as much. lie
can march in front of a capital of $200,-010,0- 00

and be obeyed as promptly as
a general of an army in war. This, in
connection with an emergency that
never fails and a heart as hard as
stone and cold a3 ice, constitutes Mark
llauna's power.

Mark Ilanna employs, thousands of
workmen. He has fought every one
of them in attempts to strike. You
lind hardly one in his employ who
does not hate him with lire and llame.
Why? I.ecause he lives on them ; he
eats them at every opportunity. He
got 95 per cent, of his $20,000,000 by
oppressing his workmen. IIi9 first
light in his war against the laborer
was with the Sailors or Seamen's
Uuion on the lakes. Ilanna and his
plot made $10,000,000 on the strike, and
the many women and children that
should have lived on this will never
trouble Mr. Ilanna or hi3 partners
any more
This is the same Ilanna that now owns

McKinley. Later on he was instru-
mental in disorganizing the mine la-
borers in Pennsylvania. With his as-
sistance was the street car organiza-
tion in Cleveland wiped out. The Cen-
tral Union has asked if this is not so,
but no answer has jet come. Mr. Itan- -

ru, Russia, Tripoli, Argentine Its- -
and scheme to fasten the gold stand-
ard upon the nation. dfi TW&nsA tho Hon. Hnrke iO sucii cause as ours was tier uciurc neam tin year, although be does nut

believe in the doctrine promulgated.
Ilia elucidation of tbe financial uue

public, Belgium, Chili. Cuba, France, t I in l lie nisiory oi ine rai e enirustt-- u iu
Greece, Hayti, Italy, Japan, Nether-
lands, Spain, Switzerland and Vene- -

and that the L,ondon prices of silver 1
modern christian civilization and civil tion wai the best tbat could be made,

HOW THE SITUATION. STANDS.

The outlook has greatly improved Will maKO ice price uere, anu cuhbb- - lihirtiM. It falls to our lot now as a and lu a arguments wrre unanswera-
ble. His speech s well connected

wbo aee-- to violate tbe Isoaol nature
lor the oAcluaive benefit of a aeuall
fraction of tbe --onUiumty.

"During the present campaign tb
epithet siisrrbit lis been burled si
tbe Lead of oooj of tb itobleot and
moat capable turn tbat tbi generation
has produced. Tbe Cere ararthligbt
of publicity ilk biased Upon (be
uru for jeara, and bot a single cor-
rupt official act baa ntr b-- u diov-err- d.

"Bryan is caricatured, jut a Un-col- n

wa,asa bigbaaiuian, a a pi-
rate, eieuastb detil, and la toaay

zula, is lo to 1! quently prices of all commodities I nation, as it did a century ago, to mske9. Because the very highest ratio
during the last ten days. The reac-
tion has set in all over the country
against the Republican boodle cam here will vary as the Dondon prices I the second Declaration of Independ

of an v country iu the world is Mex
ana as even ana niooth sa a summer
billow. He paid bis respects to tbe
Democratic party in no uncertainvaries. ence, tight out tne battle ana regain

our industrial liberties.paign. Ine masses ot the voters have ico, 1G to 1! 47. Because free coinage willbegun to realize that the monopolists ounda, aud il any one ran b a Ifetno--10. Because ,if Mexico is a fair Mr. Editor I assure you tbat therebenefit the people of tbe silver Statesand trusts are putting up millions of 1 A i m a

has never been such a time asthiscam- - crst atter bearing Dr. Tbompioa he
must be a dummy or a candidate. Hesample ;or a saver country, Turney ony in comm0n with the people of

naien t it has been more than a politi

that ro forged tor thin. If the
common American peoplo cannot
ilclVud themselves atrainst the
cn iny(l' freedoni tho froedoui in-hcri- tnl

from their fathers will
their weakness desorvo punishment?
Shall thrt institutions founded by
ioor;r Washington and defended

said tbat tbe old raving tbat tbe lietuis a, rair sampio ot a goia country. the wbole united States, giving to
11. Because everybody admits that all only that which the act of 1873

dollars to try to buy the election in or-
der that these trusts and monopolists
can fatten upon the masses of the peo-
ple for another four years, lnforma- -

cal controversy, and a campaign, too, ocratic psrty was immorttl mat about
Irk i n I i a r M r a 4V a a I mm I ue and tbat it could lite on any kindthat has created the greatest sensation

and excitement in American history.uiLuciauiaiu xa jigut, nuu iu ouiy I qq aWflV.
ion received at the headquarters of The actions of tbe old parties haveobjection is that we cannot go it 43. Because Mexico has prospered

alone, that objection is overruled by and ept the purchasing power offlip "Pwnnlpa T'nrtv RnrJ of t hn Dum n
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been so corrupt tbat conservative mencratic party, so far, indicate that the!hydrant, at last be footstools for tiitn uguies giveu aiuuie. her currency stable under free com-- 1 on both sides are fast Hanking out, and

ioiilar wsya. Whether Jlrjtn s polit
leal vieC are rnlirelj correct or iiot.
wbo can deny tbat b I a citiieo ol
obotn any nation in tbe world snigbt
boast?

"tVbetber we consider tb auatained
sbility of Lis addreaaee, bis gentl-msn- ly

endurance of alsuuvr and --

repreacnution, bi unaullied public
career, or tbe tusgneliatu of bis oi af-

fect 4 cordiality lo tbe s abstained

following States are almost absolutely 1 12. Because there is no accumula ae, and her labor in many cases is I forming a new party. The Peoples

of food free silver or gold, high or
low tan IT and that it, like tbe poor,
was with us alwsjs. He said it had
been weighed in t he balance and found
wanting ofJlce.llis reference to Mate
matters was a very One vindication of
tbe last legislature ar.d bis argument
in advocating tbe on of tbe
Kept and Pops this year cannot be

tion of silver anywhere in tho worldsafe, with the prospects brightening
each day. far better than ours. Why does she psrty aaopiea in us resolution,

nlanksin its platform tbat franklymat couia nooa us; ana even it there not chane-- to the cold standard ifAlabama were it would only give a greater im-- dissati8fieda Eneland would help

Ilaniia? Tho time lias now como to
Hud out. McKinley is not tho main
liLrurt- - in this campaign; Hauna is
all. Tho omdidatc is swallowed up
by tlo leader. The Canton man is
only tlni syndicate's chip to gain the
Whito Lowse. McKinley can per-
haps win Wis crmpnign, but the vic

.. Jl North Dakota 3
...8 South Dakota .4
...4 Utah 3

Arkansas
Florida her and welcome her as one of herpetus to our commerce, for every

dollar's worth of silver brought here..13 Washington 4Georgia financial colonies, along with tho
would represent a dollar spent here United States.Louisiana

Mississippi

met. He will sr Udify the fusion vote
wherever he speaks. Jn a word, rr
abler speaker, or one who appreciate
the situation aud uses it to tbe beat
sdvsntage,can pofcibly come before

among us. Our silver dollars would 49. Because President Andrews.
8 Wyoming ..3
9 Kentucky 13

...17 Kansas 10
9 Nebraska 8

...12 Indiana 15

Missouritory will not lie Lu. iue syndicate not be taken abroad again, but leftua is now sending for Feter Witt, the of Brown University, is neither a luSouth Carolina
Tennessee here among us, tnus giving us more

expresses itself in harmony in every
respect with the constitution and tbe
law. Since the Democratic party
came into power our national gov-
ernment has been almost paralyzed
and confiscated and tbe people bank-
rupted undes Cleveland's administra-
tion. Our country has been legislated
into poverty, distress, serfdom and
panic. Tbe great depression under
which we are row suffering, I attri-
bute to our high protective tariff sys-
tem, the large expenditures of our gov-
ernment, particularly our State and
county. The cost of 6ur State, coun

that
they

prepared nnu is driving him; ! i resident ana leader ot tne Central
.ay his entrance money and Union, and wants to compromise with ...15 North Carolina.... 11 money and greater business. natic, anarchist or mine owner, and

he says: "There must be a change
if we would avoid bankruptcy. With

...12 Oregon 4
Texas
Virginia
Colorado 16. .Because even 11 there were amm.

For thirty years JIanna has been
in the habit of importing pauper la

4 California- - 9
....3 Maryland 8

his .tatl bills, and will take and
pocket tlio prici . Make tho man of
Canton President, wild ho' will lire

flood of silver in Germany, Japan

maaaes that greet bitn at eery depot,
we cannot avoid admirii-- bin a a
sturdy rpecitneu of our .a lurries a
otsnhood.

"Compare Lira witb the ffkggr
treniblrl In Li rxrt-gsge- d

house leal Ilanna r. a) i.-- - o.
Compare him witb that tin!iutt
N'sioleon who La airr-id- uu tt
Wellington anl irrei.d red Lis --

victiona, and it i plaio to - ohlr'
beat represent tlo frincl-l- of tie
Derlaratioo of lb .xt. ieu

srosaaMAX or n. rjuiurcss.
Bryan is the spoesmao of the Lalf-ssfsken- ed

produtT, bo form nine-tent- hs

of t be population. He and bi

free coinage every industry would
....3 West Virginia 6

Idaho
Montana
Nevada

er anywhere, a little diplomacy

us this yesr. I hope our friends will
not fail to avail themselves of tbe op-
portunity of hearing his gifted and
honest son whenever pOMible. I as-
sure you a great treat. He will
strengthen your faith in Populism,
humanity, country and Christianity. I
will not be sstitlied unless he gets a
100,0(10 majority this year. Hurrah!

Iock up. Never since slavery daysbor from Europe to take the strikers
nlap nnrf in uvurv firrlih hoa nccrl tha ...3in the hito House as servant for a ! would prevent is coming here. In has the press displayed such disre- -I Total 232 the international conference at Brusling; he will hold the oflice in their rinkerton's and similar tribes to shoot crarA fnr truth 'and anch RtnKhorn nK

The above States which are now reaplace, lie will mvido th public of-- ; and stab the laborers who are lisrhtingr ty and municipal government, isocia,in uiogicaiuonuiia cAi uug- - tUSenOSS," etC.ar,d do all after Hanna's or- - for the sunDort of their families. HeI ices inii rtawa r4-- nnf inno r-- 0 i 1 than sio.i'UO.uuo.ouo annuai- -sonably certain for Bryan, with a cer-
tainty of gaining steadily to the elec moreiouu v ouiiuuu m mium- - 5y. because, tree coinage means Thompson, the bramett son ofi : . . . . . foramsm that tney cnerea to not un continuous prosperity, employment , j ZJlvlt sunny South, tbe

has made tliem strike time after time
I and at least 10,000 men have been
! wnnndpd anil nvcr nnp thousand fnnnii

iltrs, so that the membeis of this
syndicate that has spent millions to
ivnin tiio vii'tnrt? rnn in fcvfnm rriin

man who ha
and as heavyload their silver on any nation that and higher wages, government oNSVr!.tion, gives two hundred and thirty-tw- o

electoral votes, or eight more than
enough to elect. introduced it. T.,yv, r, ; -the people, for the people and by

14. Because free coinage 1G -- to 1It will be noticed that in the above
and as uncomplaining as any man In
tbe State and one who now will wear
the crown. U. Ko. Kkstlxb.

the people, and not government ofthe honor and money power for (butchers. A union man cannot to--
which thi3 election war planned. d et work in nanna's shops, andla thi3 light, carried on rafter thtso every one that is in his employ is dis--

wtuild create an unlimited demandtable is not included States like Illi Hanna, for the trusts and by the plu--

entire value of the cotton crop and is
money than the farmers receive
for all their wheat, corn, cotton md
tobacco raised in the United tes.
It is twice tbe amount spent i i . ain ;
four times the amount spent i Great

for silver and fix that price all over crats.nois, with twenty-fou- r votes; Dela-
ware with three; Minnesota, with
nine, Michigan with fourteen, and

tho world.dark, unprincipled means anil metli- - charged. The first question when any WATS0 HAS A SORE THROAT.
ods under the eye and direction of one asks for work is, "Do you belong lo. Because, if we said we would A Forecast.Iowa with thirteen. In these Statesilanna. the duestion and tho whole to a union.-- " jtne says "ves," ne is take all the silver that comes at 16Brian's chances are at least even. In A. Milo Bennett in The Bimetallist.)tnrown out oi aoors. me only unioninterest is: Who is IlanDaT What to 1, nobody would sell their silver

Britian cr Kussia; six ties tbe
amount spent by the Germaa Km pi re,
and more than is spent by a dozen of
those smaller European Governments.

aasociates cave revivea lb apoatoiio
of 'cartlDg out devlla in tbe

Kwer party and of ralalag tbe
dead to life among tbe It publican
rank and file.

"1'bey have given us at least a real
Issue instead of a sham one. and
though their remedy may seeni inade-
quate to progressive thinkers, It is in
tbe right dirntiOn and In accordance
with the people's wilL

"Daring the last few years websve
been rspidly developing a slave ele-
ment in our population a property
less clan, entirely dependent upoq
tbe sale of their labor. No longer dues
Jack hobnob witb his master. Tb

that has a high esteem for Ilanna is Dear Sir: My business has takenfact, if the election was to take
place tomorrow, it is almost certain for less than that price, and then

sixteen ounces of silver would bethat he would carry several of these
is ho? What i3 his early life? Tell
us what is his rocord of good to the
public.

lie is tho center of tho situation.

Pinkerton's; they have the highest es-

teem for him. Not a meeting can be
called by the laborers where Hanna's

Ho Kay He Unable to Speak for SotaoTlaae
to Come.

Atlanta, Ga., Ost. 7. lion. Thomas
E. Watson. Populist nominee for Vice-Preside-nt,

went to bis home In Thom-
son, suffering from a severe throat
trouble, which threatens bis enforced
retirement from active campaigning

States, if not all ot them; and there is worth one ounce of gold the world
me into almost every part of the
country duiing the past two years,
and basing an estimate on the senti-
ment of the people as I have foundinterests are, without his detectives

In those golden prosperous days from
lSG'J,in Grant's and Johnson's admin-
istration down to that of Garfield in
in 1880 passing down to 1 SSI when the
Democrats resumed control of tbe gov

over.
lhe syndicate is in tue fiaddio and being present. They take down every

every indication that tbe silver senti-
ment will be stronger in these States
on the third of JSTovember than at
present. Thus it will be seen that

16. Because the silver dollar would it, I submit enclosed forecast of the
election.

the candidate is under it with the name of Hanna's laborers, and, quick
syndicate's spurs on his loins. They, away with him. -- This is Hanna's then necessarily contain 100 cents'

worth of silver and be worth a dol ernment in Cleveland's administration,
the entire expenditures of this gov

for seme time to come. He was ex-
pected to speak at tbe closing rally of
tbe Populist campaign last night, butIt is safe to count the solid Southluive bought Bryan can be elected if all these Cer-tra- l

Western States, which are conMcKinley bought and inenasnip ior tne laborer. And now
1lil--o n. tmrw tlmv havfi' he holdsthe Presidential candidate in lar everywhere. rich and poor do not live in tbe samewith 152 votes for Bryan, because ernment for those fifteen years of golpaid for him A second seors- -17. Because that silver dollar was unable to do ro, and his physician I quarter of tbe city..1 :.i..H.;m fail's imuu as aiiaiguiyas ne noius nis sidered the fighting ground in the

campaign should go for McKinley. Ifhoused an Democratic majorities there have den prosperity, was less by $18,000,000,-olnra- rs

ViBfln PAi-tai- ar.d TkAnntA In 000 than the average expense of the ion Las snlit our ariety into twotiaithcj-- SCbTriaVkta !

IHIntT.
"""" 1,13 tyranny ""1 says mil unless ue ceases using ui i

vocal powers entirely for tbe present.tivo years would be a better dollar than the
present silver dollar, for this conthe reaction against Hanna's boodle tbey have rethat section are more thoronshiv uemocrauu yjintothn Whit House m 189(.In 189 be will probably bring on a dangerousJle oougnc tne CJeveiaua lieraia sumed control and come into power.campaign continues, as it has set in

during the last ten days, Bryan will tains only 53 cents' worth of silver. aroused this year than since the abscess.they got an unexpected big layout. ami turned out all theTJnion printers IS. Because if the present silverhave votes to spare in the electoralihey were obliged to wash him clean. He built a house and turned out all dollar is dishonest, . it was the goldcollege. Today, even Ohio is trembof the mud and sham spots of Wal- - the Union masons, plasterers and me

This evil of extravagance has had the
tendeney to concentrate the money of
the country in the' financial and busi-
ness centers where it is used in gamb-
ling in stocks, grain or cotton futures,

people who made it so by demone

hostile elements, and it Is childish to
howPanarcbikl' at the patriot who pro-
claims the un welcomed fact and aeeka
to weld tbe nation into unity again
by repealing tbe laws that caused it to
split asunder.

"America is tbe workingtuan's 'Par-
adise Lost and It can never be re-

gained by passive obedience to tbe
serpent--

Our carpenters build magnificent

ling in the balance, and may go forktr'afailnro and out of this came chanics of every kind; but, now, as he
Jact a Ward From XcKlaley..

From tbe Springfield, QJass.) Union. 1

McKinley might well, in the course
r.t hia man aru.wha ur a word ahrait

war.
By a comparison of the State

votes of 1890, 1892, 1S94 and 1895,
the Democratic vote in that section
has been steadily maintained with
wry small losses, whilo thn Ponti- -

tizing silver by the "crime of 1873."nnrtit..ttul1v n nnn 5n AfpKinlpv'al wants their votes for ilckinley, he Bryan. As we have said above, there
is, in fact, but one danger now, and 19. Because the dollar under freenotes. What should the svndlcate want9 to see Peter Witt. and is not usea ior ine legitimate pur-

JVtlJC V I ll--l Jl i V. II I V V U II I IIV. U1VU that is Hanna's efforts to try to get
dissensions on the joint electoral pose in building up industries and em- -

I the trllgU tn(l. - wbat
- . -hi. attitude. . to--coinage would contain just so much

silver as the silver dollar to-da- andhe could for his coal Inlnvincr labor. The statistic showmines, and tney
night and day 2,000, tickets.

The information received at head

that had already begun their opera-
tions do? They had to pay these
notes and did so. And when you
read this, let Ilanra answer this

this buys luu ' centi' worth every ward them will be if elected rresidenu
It is a question of burning importance
at this juncture. We do not find that
Dublic oninion is growing in content

000 tons of coal were laid on the dump, mansions and live in tenements them-
selves. Our mechsnicseonatroct elecday.quarters show that the labor vote willThen at once he cut the wages down

publican ranks. As the Populists "atew York alone purchased 600
bonds than all the Statesand Democrats have fused this year, "0mten

more
0f the Ohio and Potomac, and

this makes Democratic pluralities gthem States have, under Cleve--
all the more certain. - ' Unri'a administration. Prior to 1809

zu- - because ii the mine owner tric lights and use kerosene at bom;question: Where arc theso $118,000 one-hal- f and made them strike. The probably vote more unitedly this year
than ever before. The eliorts at co ment with tbe proposition of some ofmay take 53 cents' worth of silver to oo nutManufacture plinis aud

to let this matter work QW' a llo mM,Vtr. Ibey baJi4
natural law. It Is

tbe economistsMcKinley notes row? They are! coal production stopped and Hanna
wpII i.rcsnrvml in thft iron vault nf i raised the price $2 per ton. Ou this car--ercion aud intimidation by the em- - the mints and get a 100-ce- nt dollar Pennsylvania's labor vote will go and 1870 tbe wealth of this country was itself out under rj,re.ands;o afoot. Our miners diglovers of labor was never before tor it, the laborer may do the same or Brv&n. because the workinermenl distributed throughout this landspeculatiou he made $1,000,000. Hetho syndicate tbat paid them and proving a slow process, and meantime I d d tKKir. tb io 4,Bthing. are not such dummies as the Repub- - while now one large building wouldgreater than it is this year, and the

manhood of the laboring man is now tbe people are getting very restless -- -i mi na--a and lack fuel io tbe21. Because if the miner gets a mdcQ fab-a- s fhum rr ha. vnH thn I ftneiier IDree-lUUri- us Ol iue luuuci auu under the exactions of these conrpira- -xvau vi.ao i,uwui vv., mi. I . . . . . i . Ibeginning to rebel against his master,
took them up; well preserved in the
Cleveland, O., S iviags bank vault
inder tho care of Cashior Henrick.
These notes were not destroyed by

100-ce- nt dollar, then there is no such same is true of Illinois and!Indiana. PP.Perl7. D? 5A" A" v r cies.who, not eatisued with making him . " i airii r r ottfi vniirpi i an is inthing as 53-ce- nt dollars in circulaan industrial slave, is now trying to Election returns also show con-L- A "' "' V " , tarSfr- - tkemocratle Foaloa la Wilkee rjoaaty.tion.make him a political vassal also. The clusively that the Populist vote of trfltt,A Qn our neople. Too much tariff

reached his aim.
This ia Ilanna, he who owns the

candidate for President, and intends
to buy him into the White House. He
owns the Republican party. Lincoln
would turn oyer in his grave it he
knew how miserable the Republican
party tow is.

Ccuipevaation Ifxpected.
Why should Mr. Vanderbilt be in

goia people .maoe an appointment a 22. Because it is funny if the dol the Western States comes mostly nn .nm. American products and not
lew days ago for Powderly,in Chicago,

winter. Our farmers raise grain ana
want for food, export cotton and wool
and lacking clothing, sell cattle and
are without meat.

LOSIXOvHlS SUOHT TO EXIST.

"Our marvellous inventions hit
beea monopolized so that, in spite of
tbe dally miracles of our machinery
the Lunrry still lack, food and the
homeless still wander through tbe
streets. tep by step tbe money Ira

WiLKKSBoao. X. Oct. 6. Tbe
Democratic convection was held bere
yesterday to came a county ticket.
There was a large crowd and every

rom the ranks of dissatisfied Repub-- 1 enough on foreign imports. We mustlar can be a 100-ce- nt dollar to the
mino owner and only a 53-ce- nt dol

.the far seeing millionaires who took
McKinley out of the claws of hia
creditors. No, thee notea were
never given back to McKinley either
They were preserved as a mortgage"
deed on the candidate whose fight

advertised him as a great labor leader,
and did everything in their power to icans, as the Democratic vote is I repeal the unconstuuiionai tax on

lar to the laborer. nearly as large as formerly, while State banks so as to restore to eacn township was represented. Tne lol- -get the laboring men out to hear Inn? 23. Because every dollar that gets its wvere gr.guca. "'MT lowinir dominations were made. ForBut the laboring people, believing saw wr aa. uaivwu ev av t a.svwii w uu . .
terested ro the extent oi sfiou.ouo in now KM to wpeai tu the Wislature. Iiichard Jf. Hackett,that Powderly was in the pay of their in circulation means the sale of some

commodity or the installation of
cieased, and in one or two States is
almost entirely wiped out.the result of the election? Personally, so that tnere wiii u uo uiriuj.uawuu - . . f nrtgtnl. fAr kmienemy, refused to go out to hear him.has be anything more at stake than nian is losing bis rlgbt to exist, r.veryeither against silver or gold ; give ad- - Garner- for ReriVter of

nuate money which is as essential to L Jas.
capital in business.lie bad only a handful of people in a The largest nnmber of votes so farany other man? Certainly not, you'll large Opera House, lntormation is polled by the Populists was in Kan24. Because free coinage means nrosDeritv as blood is to buman life. Deeds, (left open ) : fcr Surveyor, recent nii "

W. Burchett; for Coroner, (left open); I to protect propertj J 4f?!ctreceived from a number of points
The history of the world shows thatsas, 163,111; Texas, 159,224; North

admit, if you are at all intelligent.
His life and body will have the same
protection that every other man has,

rising prices. mm -where emissaries are sent to tals to la T e house forgotten, immenseCommissioners It. A. Soainhourlchise mei
Carolina, fusion, 148,334; Nebraska, every law enacted which tended to in- -
97,815; Georgia, 96,888; Minnesota, crease bimetallism has bn follow.Because rising prices means land are bestowed spoa rail- -boring men in the interest of the gold

standard, to the effect that the resultsand really, in this respect, he expects more pront in business and more 87 on. a 1 a Vm tvi a coos'?. cnaA hr a DMiod OI ETeaw prosperity, anano more, and not a penny of bis con
01 all of these eltorts have been to UI IVUJ.1 makaSlAjaa WoJiVV W1W4AUVI I af ST a, k a a - -new industries and enterprisestribution is given with the idea that and filled in the vacancies. roads, out lJZ""zTTbe people are hopeful and are wH craoU are

i .i.- - - r ... o.i. an an fmDrisoned for having co- -66,712; Virginia, 81,239; Cali fornia, ZZarouse the manhood of the

the syndicate makes. These notes!
are in full power, due and unpaid.
They could spring up for decision
in any court ia the country. They
could inspire a law suit and fettle
things aginst the Presidential can-
didate with whom this ricg has fal-
len so much m love. By the powc-- r

of these notes they tell
what to fay or niako him be still.
They build a platform aad he stands
upou i. McKinley is held in bond-
age and slavery.

Free, he was for silver; bound,
bought and owned, he is for gold.
He is for anything and everything.
He is hero and he is there: lie is

m. .Because more industries meanhe is to have any more in that respest. men, and make them come out boldly 51,304; while Ohio cast 53.675, and V- - Z-rhr-
lM-more employment.This being true, then, what is the ob Executive Committee io arranginf tempt for. tWEZand declare for Bryan and silver.iect of giving this princely sum? His 27. Because more employment a mmm .w -inOOPpVIIO mj 'JMichigan and other doubtful btates grty aerradation and panio among

cast enough Populists votes to deter--1 our neople. The history of the Bo-- electoral fusion.The State election in Florida showsproperty interests are at stake, are means a lessening cf the supply of and federal troops.
Lk. Imm tiaa tMai ria--a falling off in the Democratic vote,' mme an election. I man law which reduced the amountthey not? This is the motive, then, labor.It is understood that the two great SPAND1AR0S MEET WITH LOSS. dMhltZt bero of tbe play.This means that the balance of I of money was followed by poverty,that opens bis pocket book or treasure 28. Because the more employmentRailway systems in tbat State will do Portia's rlea for mercy is called revo--vault, tie expects value receiveu m power in Kansas,-Nebraska-

, Minne-- misery, degradation and aoeverything in their power to give the Thy ciJa sso lasarcmta Kitud-O- M ;jtionary and Bassaois) It branded asmeans a greater demand for labor,
thus by increasing the demand andreturn for that contribution in the

shape of legislation and a financial electoral vote of the state to McKin-
ley. But if a joint electoral ticket can Tkoaaaod Spaaua aolater Ames ft repudlSlor.

sota, Colorado and California, doubt- - tnrougnoui tua ur.u uiiw.ua
ful States generally, is held this year I dar 8e9--

by the Populists, and that fusion I There is no doubt that at some timelessening tne supply von raise "Thr i hardlr a trust er syeflt- -policy thstwill protect his property or; ata Movlegbe arranged there, the state is sate. cate that has inaagu rated this earn--"wages.interests. .No other motive actuatea IIsvAsa, Oct, 7. Io the recent en--will make these States eolid fcrl?n ine ucaru-- . ::,Z' " :UTHE GKOEGIA ELECTION.this gift. And yet in the face of these zi). .Because tree coinage means
munificent gifts of millionaires to 1 between gom m ' ""'""J I ragemnt btween tne panisn troops

7?til' JiSE1 rTfrtgtle5 themselves to an equal tension and Gen. insurgents
paifn of threat and ndicnie aoa ons

that dare open up it own
business career to tb public

nearly twice as much money in cirIn answer to a telegram received
swell the enormous sums expended in from the evening Journal of Atlanta culation, and with an abundance of C"" ..-- v, nnothtrDMlSDUlliWCOiDAMSiiisne .j., infui Mimo. It Is now an--

money there will be an abundancepolitical campaigns, we're told that
legislation has nothing to do with our

to-da- y, Chairman Butler sent the fol-
lowing dispatch to that paper, which

stunned or finds his voice word for
word, dictated by the syndicate. Is
this not a nice conditional right to
set up for a kirg for tb.9 voter
kings of Americal What a proud
day it will be for this country when
a President takes a seat in the
White House, absolutely the slave
of a syndicate and led by them with
a halter!

cratic Conyention were instructed
On of tb defenders ot law ana

national honor, tb standard Oil Com
psny, hat illegally increased freightof industries, factories, mills, and

gives the view of headquarters Here for silver, which means that the I when will it comer Are we going to iu go aerious! jenterprises of all kinds in.operation.business interests. We are told that
money cannot be legislated into men's
pockets, etc. These princely sums

concerning the Georgia election. It rate, Cioaeo nvera aoo caoaaa,
trrTd inventions, bourht up inspec30. Because the employers, mak majority in DOtn parues in these isuomi ten, twenty, or wmij 'rB I alight ly wounded.

pivotal States, are for silver and I longer, while all the gold booming I fbe .teamship Cindsd de Cadiz, ar- -

ing more sales and more, profit, wil tors, and put it at amp spoa explosivegiven by railway corporations, tariff is as follows: -

Tfce Evening Journal, Atlanta Ga.:
T9m.mm.mmm I Tllir lt"H IfB KCUIUK AlvU IIVW v' aiasH rl VSS1itr IbTiTTb Nfllin VIID nsFV

pay higher wages.barons, manufacturers and million Basinir estimate curelv tba foolish tribute and tbe(silver countries of .mall-po-x oo board. Shecmmy develooine Into dangerous com- - w ,.,, ta 340 soldiers, af--
on, attacked tne property oi competi-
tors and blows op rival reflnerie.
These trust ar religious at one endaires to swell tbe baris of campaign It is almost certain that a majorityWhy don't they give back McKin- - 31. Because free coinage will make

the dollar dearly twice as easy tocommittees give the lie to all such dec of the white votes of Georgia was cast sennmenx ottneeountry,ontsiaeot ;erciai ri"vals because of their abilitj nglefrcioaoldier. at GibraW.
New York and Chicago-- , I feel mor- - J to supply the products of other sUver J Prince of Santiago de Coba. and murderous at tb other.larations. People's Banner. for tbe Peoples Party btate ticket. get, thus making debts nearly twice

Tey's notc-- f Why do they hold these
113,000 in power as a living pun-iseme- nt

of lawt
Is it because they can make a bet

This is a great gain over tne party 's as easy to pay.
--TW Uw-breaki- ng. ajcsresaive

spirit df monopoly has found a perfect
embodiment in tb person of Hark

ally certain that it will . be .found I growing countries? There are enough I rbe ingHrgeots forces under Antonio
correct. - I to decide this matter at the Inearly - ' Americans jj., wer6 reported to be moving yes--

- ballot box. Every time we delay ac-- Urijlj toward the Eastern
.

part of theI. a a 1 aa MftxW ao Aa aTMTrl I M Hi IV Ml I .a m

lastvote.and is due tome personal 32. Because the gold people areDcn't put off Registering
popularity oi Tom vvatson in nis own dishonest and refnsa to nrinlin theirter President for the country while btate, and to the desire or the people iawaMT4OTO a, nf rta If you don't register you cant vote I lon mean- - " I Province 01 nnar iei muo. Haa on.

--Be today tower above McKinley
and above the Republican party, tbe

jka as m vva a vuw u aa hauv uefthe syndicate is holding such a can- - to rebuke the management of the Demonly one more chance, Satur Saturday, Oct. 10th, and Saturday, Oct. nono7 ,f twoald throw offquestion, while tbe silver people cir Kext Hlmrttj is ytir lastocratic party in tbe State affairs ofnoa and the President is the sight.
culate the New iwk Journal asGeorgia. Evidently the Democratic " I tne anacajea oa wu -

which joa can register. -- 1 unite in the silver cause.lt would brins; I CIIBCC 19 utxrMuch is raid about Bryan being
so young. It would be better if Mo- - campaign document, and the. paperparty is indebted to the negro vote forday. October 1 7th.

,


